
Artists Get Creative on the White Walls of Alys
Beach, Florida
Digital Graffiti 2016 transforms the stark
white walls of Alys Beach into a canvas
of art for the ninth year in a row.

ALYS BEACH, FL, UNITED STATES,
May 13, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Digital Graffiti returns to Alys Beach,
Florida for the ninth year in a row. This
unique projection art festival invites
artists from around the world to
showcase their original work on the white
walls of Alys Beach using the latest
digital technologies. Design, technology
and architecture will mesh together to
turn this beach town into a work of art.

Along with the many admirers of art, technology and architecture there will be digital artists,
filmmakers, musicians, interactive designers, photographers, VJs, producers and celebrities present
at the event. Winning artists are awarded thousands of dollars in cash prizes. Artist Yandell Walton
from Melbourne, Australia won Best of Show in 2015 for his use of responsive technology in the
“Human Effect”. This piece features a wall full of green plants that wither and die when a person
touches them. A special “meet the artists of 2016” series will be featured on the Digital Graffiti website
each week. 

Digital Graffiti begins Friday, May 13th with the Curator’s Tour from 7:30 to 10:30pm. The tour will
feature select pieces chosen by Curator Brett Phares along with signature dishes from local
restaurants. On Saturday, May 14th the official Digital Graffiti 2016 Festival begins at 8:00pm.
Pedestrian paths lead spectators through digital art projections from 20 artists from all over the globe.
The festival ends on May 15th with a Sunday brunch and discussion with the artists and judges from
11:00am to 1:00pm.
Making the “one for your must-do-once-in-a-lifetime list” by Lexus Drivers Magazine, Digital Graffiti
offers ticket options for each event as well as a weekend pass including all events. Tickets can be
purchased online. For places to stay near the event look for 30A rentals.

About Garrett Realty Services, Inc. 

Garrett Realty Services, Inc. is a Vacation Rentals and Real Estate Sales company serving the South
Walton Beach Area since 1987. They provide their customers with over 28 years of experience as
well as over 300 properties along Scenic 30A between Blue Mountain, Seaside, Seagrove Beach,
Seacrest, Rosemary Beach, and Inlet Beach.  
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